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Chapter 1 – Tribal Police Force (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
No resolution on file
No motion on file
No known amendments

Chapter 1A - Police Canine (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 5/7/1997
Council Adopted: 5/7/1997
Resolution: SWST-97-080
No motion on file
No known amendments

Chapter 2 - Enrollment Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: No known approval
Council Adopted: 7/15/1965
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Approved: 5/4/1982
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 8/4/2016
Council Approved: 11/30/2016
Resolution: SWO-16-129
Motion #: 83 (11/30/2016)

Chapter 3 - Election Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: No known approval
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Council Adopted: 7/21/2006
Resolution: SWO-06-058
Amendments: Judicial Approved: No known approval
Council Approved: 2/5/2014
Resolution: SWO-14-013
Motion #: 59

Chapter 4 - Public Health Law (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/2982
Council Approved: 5/4/1982
No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 4A - Contraceptive Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 5/7/1997
Council Approved: 5/7/1997
No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 5 - Housing Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Approved: 5/4/1982
No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 6 - Housing Authority (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Approved: 5/4/1982
No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 7 - Landlord/Tenant Law (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: No knows approval
Council Adopted: 11/5/2014
Resolution:  SWO-14-112
Motion #: 45 (11/5/2014)

Chapter 8 -  **SWST Business Corporation** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted:  Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 9 -  **Non-Profit Corporation Organization** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted:  Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
No resolution in file
No motion on file

Chapter 10 -  **Retail Business Tangible Personal Property Sales Tax Act – (Repealed in 1995)** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted:  Judicial Approved: 2/5/1986
Council Adopted: 2/5/1986
No resolution on file
No motion on file
Amendments:  Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988
Amendments:  Judicial Approved: 8/28/1991
Council Approved: 9/1/1991
Amendments:  Judicial Approved: 10/5/1995
Resolution: SWST-95-162

Chapter 11 -  **Real Property** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted:  Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 8/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 12 - Tribal Tobacco Outlets and Excise Tax – (Merged into Chapter 67 in 1995)**
(copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
Amendments: 10/5/1995
Resolution: SWST-95-162 (10/5/1995)

**Chapter 13 – Open Cut Land Reclamation** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 14 – Individual Sewage Disposal Systems Ordinance** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 15 – Non-Public Ground Water Supply Systems** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 16 – Fish and Wildlife Ordinance** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 1/1/1980
Council Adopted: 1/8/1980

Amendments: Judicial Approved: Nothing in record
Council Approved: 9/13/2011

No resolution on file
Motion: #70 (9/22/2011)

**Chapter 17 – Tribal Vehicle Ordinance** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1982
Council Adopted: 5/4/1982

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

Added Amendments: Judicial Approved: 1/8/1980
Council Approved: 1/8/1980

No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 18 – Zoning Ordinance** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 8/8/1984
Council Adopted: 8/8/1984

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 7/27/2016
Council Approved: 3/17/2016

Resolution: SWO-16-091
Motion: #10 (3/17/2016)
Chapter 19 – Uniform Code-Inter-Tribal Court of Appeals of SD (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing in record
Council Adopted: 3/22/1984

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

No resolutions on file
No motions on file

Chapter 20 – Jurisdiction – Civil and Criminal (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Adopted: 3/1/1988

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 11/7/1994
Council Approved: 11/8/1994

No motion on file

Chapter 21 – Judicial Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Adopted: 3/1/1984

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 3/9/1984
Council Approved: 3/9/1984

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 9/27/2011
Resolution: SWO-11-098 (1/1/2011)
Motion: #71 (9/27/2011)

Chapter 22 – Proceedings before Trial (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 8/2/1983
Council Adopted: 8/2/1983

Amendments: Judicial Approved: 4/4/1984
Council Approved: 4/4/1984
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 5/28/1986
Council Approved 6/4/1986

No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 23 – Criminal Procedure Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 10/6/2005
Council Adopted: 10/6/2005
Resolution: SWO-05-093
Amendments: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 8/13/1999
Resolution: SWO-15-018
Motion: #8 (3/5/2015)

Chapter 24 – Penal Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 10/6/2005
Resolution: SWO-05-093
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 8/28/2014
Council Approved: 8/28/2014
Resolution: SWO-14-081
(Mandatory Alcoholic Beverage Serve Training)
(Proposed Assault Section)
(Gang Ordinance)
(Proposed Nuisance House Laws)

Chapter 24A – Substance Abuse (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing in record
Council Adopted: 7/3/2018
Resolution: SWO-18-072
Motion: #72 (7/3/2018) (SWO Legal Department pushed)
Chapter 25 – Code of Tribal Offenses (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 4/3/1979
 Council Adopted: 4/3/1979
Amendments: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
 Council Approved: 3/1/1988
(Superseded 8/13/1999- amended to penal code)

Chapter 26 – Penal Code – Repealed (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
 Council Adopted: 8/2/1983
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 6/6/1984
 Council Approved: 6/6/1984
Amendment: Council Approved: 5/8/1985
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
 Council Approved: 3/1/1988
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 11/1/1989
 Council Approved: 11/9/1989
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 8/8/1994
 Council Approved: 8/8/1984
Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
 Council Approved: 10/6/2005

Chapter 27 – Traffic Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
 Council Adopted: 1/14/1980
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 6/6/1984
 Council Approved: 6/6/1984
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 10/2/1984
Council Approved: 10/2/1984

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 5/3/1985
Council Approved: 5/3/1985

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 5/28/1986
Council Approved: 5/28/1986

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1988

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 27B – Infant/Child Passenger Restraint Code** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 4/24/1991
Council Approved: 5/7/1991

No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 27C – Use of a Safety Belt System in a Passenger Vehicle** (copy in file, pdf on computer)


No resolution on file
No motion on file

**Chapter 28 – Housing Court Act** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 11/6/1978

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Approved: 3/1/1988

No resolution on file
No motion on file
Chapter 29 – Restraining Order Procedures Act (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 10/7/1978
Council Adopted: 10/7/1978

No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 30 – Joint Exercises of Power Agreement – Extradition Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 8/8/1984
Council Adopted: 8/8/1984

No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 31 – Treatment of Prisoners (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 32 – Attorneys (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Resolution: SWST-98-074
No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 33 – Civil Matters (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/3/1982
Council Adopted: 2/3/1982

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 4/27/1988
Council Approved: 6/2/1988

No resolution on file
No motion on file
Chapter 34 – Domestic Relations (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 2/3/1982

No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 34A – Uniform Percentage Act (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 1/24/2017
Council Adopted: 10/11/2017

No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 34C – Child Support Act (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 1/24/2017
Council Adopted: 10/11/2017

No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 35 – Liquor Control Act (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 4/1/1980
Council Adopted: 4/1/1980

Merged into Chapter 67, 10/5/1995
No resolution on file
No motion on file

Chapter 36 – Alcohol and Drug Treatment Act (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 11/5/2014

Resolution: SWO-14-112 (11/5/2014)
Motion: #45 (11/5/2014)

Chapter 37 – Involuntary Treatment of Mentally Ill Person (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 4/1/1980
Council Adopted: 4/1/1980
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 3/9/1984
Council Approved: 3/9/1984
No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 38 – Juvenile Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 7/30/1986
Council Approved: 8/6/1986
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 5/5/1988
Council Approved: 5/5/1988
Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 11/5/2014
Resolution: SWO-14-112
Motion: #45 (11/5/2014)

Chapter 39 – Termination of the Parent – Child Relationship (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1985
Council Approved: 2/6/1985
No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 40 – Foster Home Act (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: Nothing on record
Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 41 – Temporary Placement (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1985
Council Adopted: 2/6/1985

No resolution in file
No motion in file

**Chapter 42 – Guardianship** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 1/4/1984
Council Adopted: 1/4/1984

No resolution in file
No motion in file

**Chapter 43 – Adoption** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/6/1985
Council Adopted: 2/6/1985

No resolution in file
No motion in file

**Chapter 44 – Heirship and Probate** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Adopted: 3/1/1988

No resolution in file
No motion in file

**Chapter 45 – Act of Non-Domiciliary** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 2/24/1988
Council Adopted: 3/1/1988

No resolution in file
No motion in file

**Chapter 46 – Fireworks Ordinance** (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 6/6/1984
Council Adopted: 6/6/1984

No resolution in file
No motion in file
Chapter 47 – Condemnation of Trust on Restricted Land under Power of Domain (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 12/5/1984
Council Adopted: 12/5/1984

No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 48 – Adult Protection Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 10/7/1987
Council Adopted: 10/7/1987

No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 49 – Food Service Sanitation Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 50 – Retail Food Sanitation Code (copy in file pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 51 – Use Tax Act – Repealed in 1995 (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Chapter 52 – Domestic Violence Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 10/2/1985

Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 10/4/2001
Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 3/5/2015

Resolution: SWO-15-015

Motion: #8 (3/5/2015)

Chapter 53 – Business License Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 12/13/2004

Resolution: SWO-04-134 (12/13/2004)

No motion on file

Chapter 54 – Control of Dogs (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 4/5/1977
Council Adopted: 4/5/1977

No resolution on file

No motion on file

Chapter 55 – Code of Conduct (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 4/9/2008

Resolution: SWO-08-045 (4/9/2008)

No resolution on file

No motion on file

Chapter 55A - Debts owed to SWO (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 4/9/2008

Resolution: SWO-08-044 (4/9/2008)
No motion on file

Chapter 56 – Elderly Protection Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 6/10/2009
Council Adopted: 3/30/2009

Resolution: SWO-09-029 (3/30/2009)

No motion on file

Chapter 57 – Domestic Abuse Code – Repealed in 2014 (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: Nothing on record

No resolution on file

Motion: #85 (8/28/2014) Repealed

Chapter 58 – Gaming Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 8/5/2004


No motion on file

Chapter 59 – TERO Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: Nothing on record

Amendment: Judicial Approved: 7/2/2003
Council Approved: 7/2/2003

Code was stamped 11/2/2016
Chapter 60 – Child Care Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)
  Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
  Council Adopted: Nothing on record
  Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
  Council Approved: 11/5/2014
  Resolution: SWO-14-112 (11/5/2014)
  Motion: #45 (11/5/2014)

Chapter 61 – Environmental Protection Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
  Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
  Council Adopted: Nothing on record
  Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
  Resolution: SWO-09-125 (9/3/2009)
  Motion: #49 (9/3/2009)

Chapter 61B-

Chapter 62 – Forcible Entry and Unlawful Detainer Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
  Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
  Council Approved: 12/9/1993
  No resolution in file
  No motion in file

Chapter 63 – Reserved

Chapter 64 – Tribal Coroner (copy in file, pdf on computer)
  Adopted: Judicial Approved: 12/29/1994
  Council Approved: 2/8/1995
  No resolution in file
  No motion in file

Chapter 65 – Harassment and Stalker Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 12/29/194
Council Adopted: 2/8/1995
No resolution in file
No motion in file

Chapter 66 – Education Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 5/3/2013
Motion: #3 (5/3/2013)
Stamped 11/2/2016

Chapter 67 – Tax Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 11/14/2012
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 12/4/2018
Council Approved: 12/4/2018
Resolution: SWO-12-101
Motion: #34

Chapter 68 – Capital Improvement Authority Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 5/6/1997
Resolution: SWST-97-071 (5/6/1997)
No motion in file

Chapter 69 – Commercial Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 6/6/1996
Resolution: SWST-96-078 (6/6/1996)
No motion in file

Chapter 70 – Amended and Reinstated Special Financing Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Chapter 71 – 1998 Special Financing Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Amendment: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: 6/21/1996
Amendment: Judicial Approved: 3/8/2017
Council Approved: 5/2/2017
Resolution: SWO-17-033

Chapter 72 – Special Interpretive Ordinance on the Authority of the SWO to Issue Bonds
(copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Resolution: SWST-98-093
No motion on file

Chapter 73 – Culture Resource Protection Act (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: 10/6/2005
Council Adopted: 10/6/2005
No motion on file

Chapter 74 – District Audit Ordinance – Repealed in 2009 (copy in file, pdf on computer)
Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Approved: Nothing on record
Resolution: SWO-09-130
Motion: #8 (10/6/2009)
Chapter 75 – SWO Sex Offender Notification and Registry Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 8/28/2014
Council Adopted: 8/28/2014

Resolution: SWO-14-084 (8/28/2014)
Motion: #86 (8/28/2014)

Chapter 76 – Tort Claims Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 4/29/2014

Resolution: SWO-14-048
Motion: #74

Chapter 77 – Research Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 7/14/2015
Council Adopted: 7/14/2015

No resolution on file yet there is a number issued. 7/14/2015 SWO-15-080

Chapter 77 – Transportation Code (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 7/27/2016

Resolution: SWO-16-091 (no resolution in file)

Chapter 78 – 79 – Reserved

Chapter 80 – Economic Development Authority (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: 8/17/2016
Council Adopted: 11/30/2016

Resolution: SWO – 16-130
No motion on file

Chapter 80A – Business Corporation Ordinance (copy in file, pdf on computer)

Adopted: Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
Council Adopted: 11/30/2016

Resolution: SWO-16-132
No motion on file

**Chapter 80B - Limited Liability Companies** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

- Adopted: Nothing on record
- Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
- Council Adopted: 11/30/2016
- Resolution: SWO-16-133

No motion on file

**Chapter 80C - Non-Profit Ordinance** (copy in file, pdf on computer)

- Adopted: Nothing on record
- Judicial Approved: Nothing on record
- Council Adopted: 11/30/2016
- Resolution: SWO-16-135

No motion on file

No further codes of a law beyond